ORDINANCE NO. ______

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY/TOWN OF_______, TENNESSEE AMENDING TITLE OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE STATE TRAFFIC OFFENSES AND RULES OF THE ROAD.

WHEREAS, the Board of Mayor and Alderman desires to adopt by reference state traffic offenses, registration requirements and Rules of the Road; and

WHEREAS, the Tennessee General Assembly amended the laws pertaining to adoption of state laws by municipalities by reference, by changing the statute under which such adoption is made and by further specifying that only Class C misdemeanors may be adopted by municipalities and enforced as municipal ordinance violations;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City/Town of __________, Tennessee that:

Title 15, chapter 1, § 15-___ of the municipal code is hereby repealed in its entirety, and a new section _____ is substituted as follows:

15-___. Adoption of state traffic statutes. By reference granted under Tennessee Code Annotated, § 16-18-302, the city/town of adopts by reference as if fully set forth in this section, the "Rules of the Road:"

   (b) "Applicability of law," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-102.
   (c) "Crimes and offenses," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-103.
   (d) "Riding animals or driving animal drawn vehicles," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-105.
   (e) "Officers and employees," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-106
   (h) "Pedestrian control signals," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-111.
   (i) "Crosswalks; moving upon right half," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-137.

(k) "Stopping or parking upon roadway; removal," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-159.


(m) "Illegal parking; rented or leased vehicles," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-186.

(n) "Street sweeper," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-190.

(2) Municipal traffic offenses. The following are adopted by reference as municipal traffic offenses:

(a) "Compliance with lawful orders or directions of police officers," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-104.

(b) "Traffic control devices; obedience," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-109.

(c) "Traffic control signals; traffic citations," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-110.

(d) "Flashing red or yellow signals," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-112.

(e) "Unauthorized signs, signals, markings or devices," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-113.

(f) "Altering, defacing or removing devices or signs," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-114.

(g) "Driving upon right half of roadway," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-115.


(i) "Overtaking and passing," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-117

(j) "Overtaking and passing on right," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-118.

(k) "Driving on left side of roadway in overtaking and passing," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-119.

(l) "Driving on left side of roadway; prohibitions," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-120.

(m) "No passing zones," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-121.

(n) "One-way traffic; rotary traffic islands," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-122.

(o) "Traffic lanes," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-123.
(p) "Following another vehicle," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-124.
(q) "Divided highways," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-125.
(r) "Controlled access roadways; entrances and exits," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-126.
(s) "Controlled access roadway; prohibited uses," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-127.
(t) "Right of way; intersections," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-128.
(u) "Left turns; right of way," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-129.
(v) "Through highways; right of way," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-130.
(w) "Drive, private road, or private driveway; right of way," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-131.
(x) "Pedestrians; traffic control signals," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-132.
(y) "Crosswalks; right of way," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-134.
(z) "Crossing at any point other than crosswalk; right of way," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-135.
(bb) "Walking or using a wheelchair along and upon roadways," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-138.
(cc) "Soliciting rides or employment, loitering, or conducting commercial activity in or near a state highway median; exceptions," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-139.
(dd) "Turning," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-140.
(ee) "Turning; curves; crest of grades," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-141.
(ff) "Turning; procedure," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-142.
(gg) "Turn signals," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-143.
(hh) "Hand and arm signals; signal lamps or mechanical signal devices," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-144.
(jj) "Railroad grade crossings; stop signs," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-146.
(kk) "Railroad grade crossings; machinery and equipment" as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-148.
(ll) "Stop signs; requirements," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-149.

(mm) "Alleys, driveways or buildings; right of way," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-150.


(oo) "Speed limits," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-152.

(pp) "Speed limits, lower speed areas or zones," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-153.


(tt) "Stopping or parking on roadways," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-158.


(xx) "Drivers view and control," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-165.

(yy) "Mountain highways," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-166.


(ccc) "Destructive or injurious materials," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-170.


(eee) "Bicycles and electric bicycles; rights and duties; offense," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-172.

(fff) "Bicycles; playing on highways," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-173.


(hhh) "Operations upon roadways," as set forth in *Tennessee Code Annotated*, § 55-8-175.
(iii) "Carrying packages or articles," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-176.

(jjj) "Lamps; reflectors; brakes," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-177.


(nnn) "Motorcycles; lanes," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-182.


(ppp) "Traffic control signs, signals, markers or devices; indication of ownership," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-184.


(rrr) "Obscene or offensive bumper stickers, window signs or other markings," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-187.

(sss) "High occupancy vehicle lanes," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-188.


(www) "Designated lanes for truck tractors and semi trailers" as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-195.


/yyyy) "Off-highway vehicles; operation on county roads; requirements; violations; exemptions," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-203".

(zzz) "Passing lane; restriction," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-204.

(aaaa) "Bicycle lane; offenses," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-205.

(bbbb) "Camping along interstate highways," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-212.


(dddd) "Electric bicycles; requirements; equipment; offense," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-305.
(eeee) "Classes of electric bicycles; restrictions; offense," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-8-306.


(gggg) "Applications; temporary permits; transfers; leases; surrender," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-101.

(hhhh) "Design; contents; replacement," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-103.

(iiii) "Expiration; Exceptions; revalidation of license plates," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-104.

(jjjj) "Renewal; applications; mail order service; replacement registration," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-105.

(kkkk) "Lost, mutilated or illegible certificates," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-107.

(llll) "Certificate of registration; carrying; display," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-108.


(nnnn) "Fees, antiques; trailer rentals; mobile homes," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-111.

(oooo) "Carriers; taxation; fees," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-113.

(pppp) "Maximum gross weight; names and address; display," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-114.

(qqqq) "Temporary operation permits; trip permits; fees; temporary trailer permit," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-115.

(rrrr) "Nonresidents," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-120.

(ssss) "Reciprocity; interstate or combined interstate or intrastate commercial vehicles, staggered registration renewals," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-121.

(tttt) "Address change; notice; violation," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-4-131.


(yyyy) "Vehicles wider than 80 inches; truck tractors; semitrailers or full trailers," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-9-405.
(zzzz) "Headlights; construction, arrangement and adjustment; precipitation," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-9-406.


(fffff) "Use; definitions; crimes and offenses; license suspension or revocation; exceptions," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-9-603.

(ggggg) "Evidence of compliance with financial responsibility law; penalty," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-12-139.

(hhhhh) "Change of address or name," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-50-333.

(iiiii) "Possession; display upon demand; fines and penalties," as set forth in Tennessee Code Annotated, § 55-50-351.

Approved on First Reading______________________________________________

Approved on Second Reading_____________________________________________

__________________________________ Attest: City Recorder

Mayor

__________________________________

City Attorney